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1. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

We express our gratitude for the partners of the SNAP

Advisory Network. We look forward to another great year.

A special thanks to the USDA FNS Western Region and Idaho State

Department of Health and Welfare for their guidance in this effort.



2. A Call to Action

The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), better

known in Idaho as the Food Stamp Program, is an essential front line

program for responding to hunger and food insecurity throughout the

state. In 2017, 1 in 10 Idahoans participated in the program.

Furthermore, the majority of food stamp recipients are children,

elderly, or disabled. Looking at hunger through a wider lens reveals

that 13% of Idaho residents and 16.7% of Idaho children are food

insecure (Center for Budget and Policy Priorities, 2018).

 

Due to Idaho’s regulatory restrictions, the Idaho Department of

Health and Welfare (DHW) is not permitted to perform educational

activities around the food stamp program. Therefore, the Idaho

Hunger Relief Task Force convenes the Idaho SNAP Advisory

Network to conduct this important work.  

This document serves 

as the sixth Idaho plan.



3. Celebrating our 2018 Successes

"There are a couple individuals who

were hugely opposed to food stamps.

And they finally came

to the conclusion that it could be

something that could help them. They

come in regularly now to connect with

us and utilize our resources. We

facilitated their readiness once they got

to that place on their own. I’m proud of

our ability to create those

relationships. It’s hard to know how

many people follow through and get

the food stamps or not."

"This year had a 50% increase of SNAP

redemptions at the farmers market

and an increased interest in the local

food resource guides."

"We have had great success with our Food is

Medicine program in partnership with the Family

Medicine Residency of Idaho. Utilizing the 2-

question food insecurity screening tool, patients

who screen positive are referred to us and Care

Navigators follow up to assess what is impacting

their food access. Many, many times it is not

directly about food—It’s transportation, heating

bills, and such. Our most exciting new program is

our Prescription for Fresh Fruits & Vegetables.

Patients screening positive for food insecurity and

a diagnosis of diabetes or hypertension were

eligible for a prescription for fresh fruits and

vegetables and reported weight loss, diabetes

control and increased consumption of produce.”

"In 2018, The Idaho Foodbank launched our Hunger to Health strategy, focusing on the

well-being of individuals, along with the health of communities across our state through

access to nutritious food and other resources required for good health. Committed to

collaborating and partnering with other organizations and individuals, we are focused on

4 strategies: Nutrition, Education, Social Determinants of Health, and Community

Health.   In an effort to promote SNAP utilization, The Idaho Foodbank distributed over

5,850 SNAP brochures across the state through our programs in 2018. Additionally in

2018, every Mobile Pantry across the state received the SNAP brochures to distribute

including our senior and healthcare mobiles." 



4. Opportunities 
for Growth

Program Information & Access

Multicultural Food Security

Healthcare Partnership

Advocacy and Awareness

Community Food Security

 

The Network has been fortunate to have the continued involvement and

relationship with the USDA FNS Western Region.  With input from the

Western Region and with attention to nationwide trends and best practices,

the Idaho Network will continue to organize goal development and

evaluation around the following program focus areas:

The Idaho SNAP into Action Network began tracking financial investment in

2015 for the SNAP into Action Plan and will continue to estimate partner

funding that supports the only private-

sector plan in the nation.



5. Reaching Our
Goals &

Identifying Our
Partners

The SNAP Advisory Network partners have once
again submitted letters of commitment as

attached to the Plan and will continue to update
the group and evaluate goals on a quarterly

basis. As the convener of the Plan, the Idaho
Hunger Relief Task Force will continually survey

and provide requested technical assistance as
partners find useful.

2019 Partners



6. Goals by Program Area

Program

Information

and Access
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9. Partner Commitment Letters
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